
“5y tIiojms hitch ns. 

CJ' Th' it‘. id Hiked twice a net kgeiuraily.ir 
tintet awtxM r; S'-i’jn rfe/ic St'fc Legist.'.re. 

's' r.o i'/.-.i ,7 I, Fite FjHc.it per an teen, pnj- 
i:ye >:• c '• TH rg.i i'vginla V iet areprtfFrn-l, 'ret 

pa 
Jidii.r r■<.Yen.'rmtee fA.- taffy of remitting them by matt, 
t it pofrrc "J e l Urers 'ynitgpaid by the «tritrrt. 

Aj papers a 7 be di-ewtinueJ. (but itt the ill sent ion of 
|Y Fi. U.i .) until iH nrrcjraget kc\e n paid up. 

CJ~ Huy one, who will guarantee tlx payment of nine pa- 
pers, shod rocci « a tenth gratis. 

TERMS OF AllVETlTI ISG. 
CT* Our iqucrc—Firjt ituei lijit, 75 cent: -m..': eer.Tnnarre, 

50 'TI dt. 
V.. AJiertitemeut inserted, until it hot either hern paidfor, 

tr Jt.u.tail by ninefxmn .a t/uo ci.y or tvi-7.-a.ix. 
nyff.V7Ci*W*|W A*'!*- ’.rTV *T1I ■r~~ r4 dJd *-» 

The Fairfield Jockey Club Jlaccs, 
"L^TIH* commence no tlie first Tuesday 

v. V in October ju vt, oixl continue 4 days. 
\Y>\ the Subvrib; r». .•'lit to run n IS .Swrcpsttkc over 

p ... ■rfe .d Count, on die clay jircccdiu" the Joc/.ey Club 
parte, next Fall, two mile lienti. entrance ICO doll half 

Ifj.-iiit, 
free lor nay three year old, out} ing weight ta- 

hly to the rdn nr trv- C«v te, four or more to auftke* a mav, 
Oiit die lubxcfijuiiut to alo*.- an die 1Mb day of July :r \i. 

v.i.j l»*. i-u. 
J-ltii dJir.Tr, I Thomas ll nttor., 
IVm. It. j. iiTistn, I James J. 
William W'van, J John JVpnsham. 

The Sretnd liuj—Jochey CIhj Fane, 400 UulLu-t, 4 tulle 

The Third />:?y —•’.uprictnr’.i Fuivr, 300 doll, rv fifteen 
<ioll«.rv esnrarjxj. 

W Fourth r> t—A llnudy r.ip, in wlii-h Ai-.x er.trSiice of 
t‘■<: Frapric *> l’-'.r..:»;ll be .-fVlti*. 

'V-in‘ ti,4e.. t.» be sorarntdi hy the Rules aftUe 0/ / la.it'- 
ycif Jnrh-jf Club. 

C 7* l V Btxstlu in live Cel l w31 lx- ivnted:w utad. 
I .very frowiNc Mian ion will bo paid (oh the actvininib* 

ti in of :!>;• G«nll< m*-n. 
Tbe'Jtx'jVi w.-U fliruivlird—fbrsw Gjtind emitx, by 

THOMAS H'.tTSVHy Proprietor ha Ti -utir. 

‘r.'pjrrh C>. 3S—tdr 

rpgc M (Heat t. ctures in the University H o’’ P/rni; litics, w ill romrit ncv outlie lint Mcnairy in 
Sevftnh aiuxl. 37—t 

IVo TICK 7.V HE RKFYCsl VRM, 
fjjlUAT a Petition will he presented to the 

■J. next General Assembly of Virginia, to treat Turn- 
f pi! -from Richnniulto die Ncw-Il. on xhe Chick.Jimi- 

f AmruMSO. 3S—w4i»* 
■i d sola Ni UV MUKCIlANTScaniiowget 
r V > h ,.,r;raix.t« of COTTON FritlUS, spun at d.e Ui-.’r 

tt.urui i\; Ln -tin .’fnrtwij, t.u appl'crtk.a ai 

V. M. ANLltlHSON, Frlncip,.: 
Auge.at IC. V *— if 

ijKUJtor: tin -ix/tT.s'tM'ci? /# ».**. //. nrek 
"H CAVE tins day formed a CotHirlncrtliip in bus:- 

new, under the firm of ltobertson kt Dyer. 
Tht v luive taken a House (on (ixry Strt rt) r.t-ar 

the Basin, Hiatlrespcelfully nffi.r their services to 
their fr»ei«d»5 «nd die J'ldilic ns COMMISSION 

I MFUf'lUXITIJ Senteiul'cT 7 —atl-lnv 

TO It It! CSC J.. lYC.fi’S M.IKTHS. 
"*»r ANTED good Brick-Lnyer, to build the \- 
t y caderuv ik>w begun on Marion Hid; the work 

L' to be treat, and to be done directly. '1 lie underta- 
fc..r enn be furnished with three trowel hands and 
some trttendar.ee. 

ALSO wanted. ONE MILLION OF BRICKS 
MALE, rourc this fall, and the balance nc-Nt spriog 
—noother million will be wan*fri nest summer.— 

Apply to NEIL McCOUl.L. 
Ai.gust 59. .S3-! f 

UWiTKi) >jTAT1sB’ STOCK. 
j j OST.—No l ICE IS HEREBY (AS EN, tins 
f 5 j tilt fo'lowing certificates of the United Sc.i s 

ilO'.'k, in the name of.lofuina Finnic, b'.'ri'ig unto 
tis irelow, have been lost, or mis'aid, ant) that «(*•« 

»«ppi ••ntion willin' made, nt tlm Loat.-Otfice oi the 
United States, l'**r their renew ;1. 

£>ix pei rent.—No. ICtu, April 3 City Iff'L 
nS* 55 

do. do. 1C12, June I2lh, !&U, 
055 55 

ROBERT M’CANDI.ISH, 
Jidsuejulralcr o/Joerma lintiie. dec’ll. 

IViU'anutbury, July 22— 3m. 

jI?;*Bf:i?FNElLSOM -tvt) to. 
Tl a A VE jnst received SO packages of goods, con- 

ti :.isitirig oT Superfine Cloths, Cawirneres, 
Stockiegnelts, Callicoes and printed Cambrics, 
Cin. bains, Uondiazctls, Bomhazccns, 7-8 St 4-4 
Shirtings and Ixmg Cjotlis, Cambric and Madras* 
Kanker'chicrs, Muslim,ftc. with n variety of other 
ru'ticb'S; m>d aiv i daily expcctatim of further 
ntpplies, which will Ito sold wholesale and retail, 
at reduced prices, for cash, or acceptances in 
town. 

.Inly 12. 19—tf 

| I * 10 It hi. NT OK LKA.-jiv—Two or tn.ee 
2 ir-vv lenimv nt*. with <ar<kn ynaruJ rndutd ori Mar- 

ion lie!,on- iu4.below iticliriijiat—Applyr> 
August7*>. M (f Veil. yUCOVi.. 

1)1? Y GOODS. 
yr-llK SUBSCIUHEfiii wr>- now receivingby Ihc 

4 ship* Brilliant and Canton, direct Iron Eng- 
land, virrv-riv i. p Atilt An La or /111T GOODS, 
which they offer at private sale, for a few days ; al- 
ter which, should tin y not be sold, they w ill be sold 
at auction, alier re tire thereof ia given. 

They consol of the following articles ; 
2 c.v es damask shawls 
f, do Mnnehcotry velveteens ntnl cords 
C do dimities, 4 do jaconet cambrica 
) do spotted do, 2 do sersnetta 
.8 do cotton shirting, I do colored muslin 
S do ginghams, 2 do damask, 7-8 and 8-4 
1 do furniture callico 
1 do elegant counterpanes, 10-ito 15-4 
4 do elegant callicots 
C do er,;irs do 

14 fioli a blankets 
li rust a coV on hosiery 
» «!o hirh linens, I do loi'.ti.elt vesfing. 

Park hills, Dunlop lP‘ Copland, 
Auctioneers. 

—ALSO— 
4 elegant four Cloths, 14 by tf>, i.> by J7,12 

by 1 6, and 1.* bv 15 Let, 
2 bsudsome Philadelphia-made GIGS, with 

plated harness. 
I'arkhilla, Dunlop IP’ Copland. 

30—if 

■B 4 / ILL la- sohl at public auction, on Tuesday the 
^ j loth October, at 12 o'clock, h» fi re thetront 

iloor of the Bell- I avern, in the City of Richmond, 
the beautifulPnrtn, on .larr.es River, only 7 miles 
Inflow the City, called Cheater Hill, containing ho. 
tween six anil seven hundred acres oft am!—about 
one hundred of which is Low-Grounds, fit) prime 
Meadow l/ntd—there are about 2U0 seres (only) 
cleared—the high land has t sr ch red clay bottom, 
at any Land In Virginia, and Is ns well adapted to 
Ihe cultivation of small grain and clover—there are 

two elegant Miles For building—each til them giv- 
\ iiig a complete view of Richmond— it is also certain 

that one of the very In st fisheries on James River 
•» attached to this pince—it is bounded by James 
River, for half a mile, and by I'slling Creek, for 
o»e ini'e and a half, from which any quanti'y of 
Water n»av be had fin* the establishment ef a Mill 
or any kind of Mnuufactfirv. In short, there are 

hut few, if any situations within the same distance of 
Richmond, combining so many advantages as 

Chester Hill. 
’J'erma of Side. — On*-1 bird c.f t’oe purchase mo- 

ney will bereqnirvd in lit) day«, the balatiei divided 
in two equal annual psvmeats. ?i lies with appro- 
veil endorsers will he required, and llm title with- 
rekl until the money is paid,or a deid will lie made 
to the purchaser, and a deed of trust taken to ss- 

croc the two lust payments. 
I Thr aide u\ll tc rnttdc under the. tlirrction of 

Aia. //. J.unch, Jluctionee 
IVI hi, MM cnoUFfr. 

Cheat*y U'-ll, Si-putnker 9.-?2 t.-la 

Class, China Is? Crockery lYare. 

Til-IE Subscribers are opening, (next 
dour to the ?.l < h*Tuiuiine attunm it Of 

G. ASS, CI/ISA. -o' CRK Kr.RT WARE, vh :—V it and 
plain Kl-a pitch* rs, howls, decanters and timibli-rt, »in-, 
champaign? an I jelly rj»wv talicri, |<ai«igc lamp.. <■<■. < 1- 
e -Hill dt-.t.i, tea -ivl lUnovi Kits, ('intou and Ku^lrhclaiiv, 
elniiua.) piece ornaments, Liverjiod printed wait in u-uv 
rucher*. wadi hn«int, itud Kti res, algo anil cream eolj'.nt 
did.* >. plates. 8u. See. 

Al.SC— A r.'wdorea b-irl'-s, Mijn-rr 'f A ’-a, Pirtnni 
C la ret Vrii.-i, uiincuv quarter nm, «M Jamaica J’.'tm. 

CARTER tl. Mil ACC- r» 
‘VotemV'vS, ?i—if 

h OU «Y -• tn/ the Fleer or Fuck-age, 
O UPF.RFINE am I Coarae Cloths, C% -Vimeres, 

j f' -irM, Dufde ni ikcie, i'lant elsatjJ -V-4 Iri&h 
1 .mens, at a low advance, for cash, or town a cep. 
tmccs. KORBUT POLLARD. 

Sptember 23. 4l-2w 

7\I. .11. .UYll/iS, 
C J"AS FOR SALE, at the Store, on Shnchoo- 
{( § Hiil, formerly occupied by .Mr. il right 
Sjvjipra. c 

Sit qr. casks Tcner’flrf, 'j 
10 qr. casks excellent old Lisbon, j 
20 demijohns, do. .Madeira, t wiVF? 
10 do. very superior old L. P. Fen- j 

erifll*, I 
20 do. sound anil cheap red, J 
A few li'v-dicn.-h low-priced Muscovado, and a 

f w barrels and h:df-h:u rclq (for family 
use) of the verv fust quality St. Croix 
81GAR, 

200 empty Dom'qoluv’, 
A consignment of MAGNESIA, in cases, which 

will be sold cheap. 
Ifc-trill tilno self, about 5510,000, Drafts o.i .A*. 

Yorl. at20, 30 anil GOtlays sight. 

In Richmond J fun lings Court, 181.5, 
Sr/tfetiiber Wth. 

ORDEitZD. thiii the •ever.il trrditnri of tbr 'i nte of 
Thomas VC ,-?.r,dec\l. s hich fcns b*-»n lommiind to die Ser- 
geant of tins city Jbr mliuiiiisnniion, <!j appear here ..t 
October Cirri n*-xt,an<l exhibit their account* .itpui.it d. 
niid estno-fi :* tllcim n?;-nnd that a conv of this order be 
iiucrud in the Knqnir i- until that time—tV'Ctpeme where- 
of is to bepniJ out of the '>_iJ islfttc. 

A cony,-Ti-ttr. J. rr. D.itirF, R. C. 
41— tOc 

p KA'i HER—11ti u* ohm's prin e Soul l.calb- 
.3 j er, for sole, by liODEUTSON Et DYER, 

Cary Street. 
September 23. AI -1 w 

I nis <;/ I.uu’l t or Sa/e, at Scott's Yet ry. 
J/REQtJ F.X i’ applications having been made to 
fly the Subscribers, for die purchase of Grounds 
at Scott’s Perry, in the County of Albemarle, for 
the purpose ol erecting Lumber-Houses, Etc. lV»r 
• ..i it,,. .......i..,.,. „r ii... ..»• ,1... 

Counties beyond the Blue-Ridge—They will offer, 
:.t Public Sale, on Saturday the seventh day rf 
October next, on the premise*, from 15 to 20 hits 

Ground, of different sizes, lying immediately ad- 
joining the Terry, a”.' extending from the River, 
(between the Inerts at present built upon,) to the 
lop of the hill. 

A credit of twelve months will he given the Pur- 
chasers, upon their ghieg bond with approved se- 

curity. 
WALTER COLES, >. 
.7Q11X COLES, 
ISAAC A. COLES, 
•J UCi.EIt COLES, 
Ell WARD COLES, 

ru"-c tlmcnn'l j :nc*, rind on the tetme 
trrnu, will ! >• onV-n-il :,t. Putrfic Sale, a 
Oh' 1~ /.V7I, t!.e property ot-the late Col. Jolin 
Colts, del’ll, curtaining 400 acres, lying in die 
Cjuuty of El'.lVKUi.a, wi’hi)' two imles iif Si-oli’s 
Terry, aud or. tiicrox'l leading from thence to Rich- 
mond. 

September 2.3. 41—2w* 

h (iREIGN. 

CONTINUATION 
Frcfa I' Irtish Fapcrr, received by the Fecr-r. 

Bnuttscln, yfu/r. 2.—The secretary of 
State, bring informed by the Supreme 
Heraldic Chamber, that his Majesty, by 
a decision ol the 8th of July, and by a di- 
ploma of the 18th of the same month, 
named and raised Arthur Duke of Wel- 
lington, C r.clatl Rodrigo, an 1 Vittoria, 
Field Marshal of his armies, as w ell a3 
his rnaie descendants, according to the 
order of primogeniture, to the dignity of 
Prince of Waterloo; and Richard Trench 
Lc Peer Earl of Clancartv, as well as hia 
male descendants, according to the order 
of primogeniture, to the dignity cf Mar- 
quis of Heu3<len, with the invitation to 
make on this subject the necessary com- 
munications to the southern provinces, 
this communication having been already 
made by the said Chamber to the respec- 
tive states of the northern provinces : 

Docs by these presents bring the said 
nominations a:ul elevations to the know- 
ledge of the functional ies of whatever 
ranks, of the Boards of Administration & 
rf tlir nnhlir.. tint. th<*v iiisv reiuiwnize in 
their respective qualities t:ic Raid Prince 
and Marquis, and make them enjoy, with- 
out any hindrance, the prerogatives at- 
tached to their rank. 

Tt* Seer. iai > of oi.ile. 

Baron De CAPPELAN. 
Ilmwli, 2il A>ig. 1S1R. 
Berlin, July l.».—'['he loss of the Prus- 

sian troops in the battles of the 1st and 
2d July, under the walls of Paris, amoun- 
ted to between two and 30C0 men in kill- 
ed and wounded. 

Jiasle, July 26.—The reduction of the 
federal army, resolved upon by the Diet, 
begins to be executed at all points ; seve- 
ral companies belonging to different can- 
tons have arrived at Lausanne. 

it is !;t ted, that by the end of this 
month, ail the Swiss troops in Prance are 
to return, and that only 6,000 men are to 
remain on foot on the frontier from Basle 
to Geneva. 

July 27.—Letters from Turin of the 
13th state, that Lucien Bonaparte arrived 
there on the 12th in the evening with few 
attendants, under the name of the Fount 
de Casaall. He had caused himself to be 
announced at the out-posts of Count Bub- 
na, who sent Mr. De Foresticr, one of 
his Aides de Camp, to accompany him 
hither. Me had scarcely alighted rt the 
hotel called the Universe, when Fvc Com- 
mandant of the place appeared with some 

Officers, and conducted him to the cita- 
del, where several rooms had been pre- 
pared for him, and where he is treated 
with much attention. 'Phis conduct to 

wards him is attributed to certain preuni- 
ary services which he rendered at Berne 
to the king of Sardinia's brother, who 
still resides in that city since lie abdica 
ted the Crown. Lucien's intention was 

to go to Rome, and he said he could not 

comprehend why he was t caltd as a 

prisoner, since lie had always opposed 
the ambitious designs ci im br< thcr, and 
had lately gone to France, to bring him 
t> a more" moderate way of thinking. It 
seems that the King of Sardinia will not 

decide upon Lncien’s fate, till he has ask- 
ed at head quarters the opinion of his 

powerful Allies—Journal tie Prankfort, 
July 31. 

Copenhagen, July 22.—The Regalia of 
the Crown, which are to be used at the 
approaching coronation, arc to be public- 
ly exposed to view for three days, at the 
castle of Rosenburg, where they arc pre- 
served. 

[Hmwnrgh Mul. 
Jl!:ona, July 21*.—Several divisions of 

the vanguard cf our auxiliary corps, which 
us going to join the Duke of Wellington, 

i ait arrived here. 
Hamburg, July 28.—Our Senate ha* 

published a Proclamation announcing the 
approaching march of the Danes through 
the city, exhorting the inhabitants to a- 

void all occasion of quarrelling with them, 
and to receive them with the same regard 
as they have hitherto done the other shi- 
ed troops! It reminds them of the kind 
and affectionate manner in which the in- 
habitants of the D;U ii.li States reoehed 
the Hamburg fugitives in 1813and 13J4-, 
and adds, that by a friendly treatment of 
those warriors, who are armed for the 
rood cause, they may discharge a part of 
their debt to the subjects of Denmark.— 
Those who behave ill to them are threat- 
ened with punishment. 

[ Front the .Toimittl dr Par:*. 
Paris, uiitgHst 3.—The marriage of the 

Duke of Otranto and Mademoiselle do 
Castellane was celebrated yesterday in 
the church of l’Abbayc-aux-Bois. 

We are assured that, according to the 
measures ordered by the Prussian Gene- 
rals, the French military, who remain .<t 
Paris without authority, will be exposed 
to be considered an prisoners of war. 

Madame Grassini has quitted Eng- 
land to leturn to France, bhe arrived 
at Calais the 24th of July, and was rob- 
bed, at the moment of lirr debarkation, 
of a cabinet containing several valuable 
articles. 

It is said that the empress of Austria 
will be accompanied in her journey to Pe- 
ris by the Arch-Duchess Leopodina. The 
marriage of this young Princess with a 
son of France is spoken of. 

Russian troops arrived yesterday in the 
vicinity of Paris. Seven thousand are 

quartered at Vilette. 
In an evening paper we read the fol- 

lowing artic e, for the authnticity of which 
we by no means vouch : 

Vtrauillea, August l.—We *re assured that 
our Prefect has bden required by a iniiitury autho- 
rity, not French, to deliver up the rrgi ters if the 
votes io the last instance, in favour of Ntqtoleon lioua- 
parte and his Constitutional .Act. It is uihled, that 
it is only intended to watch strictly the individuals 
wlm have given these votes. 

The Royal army forming in the depart- 
ments of the west is already numerous. 
It is estimated at 50,000 n.en, and it is 
stated that it will shortly amount to 1C0,- 
000 men. The enrolments are voluntari- 
ly, and it is found necessary rather to re- 

press die animation of the people than to 
excite it. 

Lieutenant Gcner il Chemmeau has 
published an Order of the Day, which en- 

joins all the military und.-r Ins command 
to wear the white cockade, under pair, of 
being prosecuted as disturbers of the pub- 
lic tranquility anil as rebels to their Sove- 
reign. 

According to a letter from Marseilles, 
of the 23d June, Marshal lirune had not 
yet submitted. 

The Main Janne has re-appeared under 
the titie of Fontaises. It is said the co- 
pies have been seized. 

A Prussian Officer, who at this moment 
fills an important office it Paris, with a 

spirit of justice and moderation worthy of 
every praise, has sent us the subjoined ar- 
trle. We publish it with the mote plea- 
sure, as it contains a new proof of the ge- 
nerous sentiments which animate the su- 

perior Officers of all the allied ar- 
mies. Our inisfo tunes are doubtless 
great—the evils we s ifter extreme ; but 
let us not forget that we owe them 
solely to Buonaparte ami his adherents; 
that they are the almost inevitable effects 
of an invasion odiously provoked, and that 
all the care of the allied Sovereigns and 
of their Generals cannot always prevent 
or check them : 

11 The successes wliich hare a second time 
'■r night the Allied Troops to Paris must be acknow- 
ledged hy all Europe us a benefit lor which the 
French lhenis"lv*:*, if they do not obstmat ly over- 
look their true interests, have sincerely to rejoice 
because the power of Bonaparte, eternally irrecon- 
cilable with the liberty mid welfare of nations, has 
been at last entirely destroyed. Nevertheless, ma. 
ny persons, while they no Knowledge the pii cioles 
which brought foreign troops into France, cease not 
to feci ini curate bitterness against these troops, 
w hose presence appears to them to wound the n». 
t on.d pride. Doubtless, the existing state of France 
inspires gloomy and painful sentiments; hot there 
most be very little candor in the mind* of t»i*ve who 
wid eot perceive, that it is to the caus- f of the cala- 
niiiie* which they complain of, an I not to the ef 
fe t«, that their resentment is ju.tl) nppl cable. 

It i« especially the English, a d still more the 
Pros-ianr, who seem particularly tube die objects of this Inured and enmity, solely foomletl on old lire, 

jod’ces end recent cslumiik s. Some articles from 
French ar.d for* ign (*u%t ttes, falsified and dispersed 
hy guilty agents, are the only source of this na*io« al 
animosity which Bonaparte rejoiced to she again es- 
I Misle d between the French and Prussians, be- 
cause lie considered the bitterns his most implacable enemies, lleitoe originates that prejudice against 
the Prussian tr.*.ps, that malevolence with which the 
slightest misiftidiu-staniliiig, the mo«t transient divir- 
dev, ha* been laid hold *>f to declaim agair.st their 
hostile views, (o complain of their want of discipline, 
and throw upon them all tho ih-eontcnt exrit. *1 u- 

mong the people, hy the inevitable effects of war.— 
It is tints we have s< en propagated repo ts of hor- 
riMr jrlln ;ein place*, where o derly Officer* do- 
p'vch* <l immediately to put art end to the *!is*>rder, 
found r.fXhiugbnt tranquility and gnod nnderstand- 
ing Set s e -u the soldier* and theinhidiil.'int*. 

‘MVarhrs stall dm*-* h*cna scourge to the 
peactful iniiahilnots : it has been still more so eince 
that enormous increase of the number of comba- 
tants w bicb parte cat t ,«d to evsess; and which 

other Powers w*jr compelled to imitate. It is not 

merely o.i eneuii-:'-, noil on the viuvpiisli.'d, that the 
burthens of wnr can be exclusively made UjI»U; 
trie. ds ami tiic conqiii-rors al;kj suTer, amlextreroe 
necessity confounds all interests und all considerati- 
ons. 

If the question is with re'-rn.« to tint sort <*f ex- 

cess which are ir.sejvirahle iroin the fury of combats 
and the violent e.Lirts of m continued pursuit, it is 
manilcit that the Eiy^i.h and IVussiuhs were alone 
in a sil iHtio-t to commit such, because they nlcne 
have fond.t great battles in this extraordinary cam- 

paign, which the Prussians, e.xluvi-1. d l»y fatigue, 
( ini r, aial *iiirst,never ffi*in|f rnsrU. s repose, 
and fi-.litiog dai y, so rnpidiy and so gloriously ter- 
minated by die cohibaU wh.ch produced tiic e .pitu- 
!at: n of p .ris. 

•* Thc Prussians have perhaps sufl-red *hc most 
from tie.' tvranny ofbotmpxite and his armies ; and 
the spirit of venc :ance might have appear* d par- 
diinsibi*' 11 a nation outii g.-tliit itadearest affections, 
Knt these brave warriors have been far fiom wiihing 
t s •■v-tois- in their t .r tin- same oppressions which 
they .sojustly lu ’nl in horror. The t’rii'ssian?, be- 

-i. •, are connect* -l **ith tiic V ciicli by more rt-lu- 
ti-ns than our. Tiic liber.-* I ideas of which the 
t rench so justly boast a-* the i-eul fruit of »n many 
rexolutiatrv.y experiments, are no where, perliaps, 
tr.ore cultirat* d and develop*:*! th;.n i*i Prussia, 
where the iv-ullv -ntionnl claims of i'rvnchmen 
will fi-.il in ell enlightened nod tliinki-g men n*>- 

t-.'rig I-ulfriends am! defenders.”--Ji/urntU tlet 73; 
b..ts. 

Extract of a firivate letter. 
7’rtrft, July 31.—For some days a re- 

port lias been spread, that the peace be- 
tween the Allied Powers and France has 
been signed. Several of the journals have 
announced, and the merchants have sent 
word of it to their foreign correspondents. 
Ail this is at least premature ; nothing is 
yet decided, but it is certain that the 
great points not yet arranged, will be so 

shortly. 
Till the fate of our unhappy country 

is definitively fixed, it seems sure that 
there will be some changes of territory on 
different points of our frontiers. The fol- 
lowing are the particulars stated to-day 
in the circles which pretend to be the best 
informed :—they pretend that Chamber- 
rv, and all that part of Savoy given to 
France by the Treaty of Paris, will be re- 
stored to the king of Sardinia, who, on 
n.s i>u;e, wm ce«e 10 r ranee uie line ccim- 

try of Nice, which would so well suit us. 

Iijis added that the fortress of Huniaguen, 
with a circle of territory round it, will be 
ceded to Switzerland, tnat the town of 
11 .sic may be for the future secure, and 
that it m y not be possbie to destroy it by 
a bombardment without danger to the as- 
sailants. Landau, it is said, will be ceded 
to Germany, and will become a fortress, 
belonging to the Confederation of the Em- 
pire. 

On the side of Belgium, it is pretended 
there will be a rectification of the fron- 
tiers ; and, it is added, that several small 
places which lie out of our line of defence 
will be ceded by France to the kingdom of 
Belgium ; among them are mentioned Gi- 
vet, Philippevibe, Maubcuge, Cr.nde, See. 
Such is the news of the day ; it is pretty 
certain we shall soon learn how well found- 
ed it may be. 

As for the contribution which our coun- 

try will have to pay for the expences of 
the war, and to indemnify the Allies, there 
is no doubt of its being considerable. It is 

believed tint the requis tions made for the 
support ol" the allied armies will be deduc- 
ted from it. All France will bear it, each 
department paying its quota according to 
its stability. 

I i-C/ia/icl, July 31—The official 
journal contains the following : 

A private letter from n Prussian oifi- 
cer, which v.as received from Paris a few 
days since, contains tire following passage : 
• It cannot be concealed that tranquility 
is far from being r s ablishrd among the 
French in this capital ; and if the allied 
troops were not in such numbers there, 
I behove that a civil war would be inevita- 
ble.’ 

Very lately there arose on one of the 
Boulevards so violent a dispute between 
tiie national guard and the soldiers of die 
young guards (who, although disbanded, 
still figure in their uniform,) that several 
were severely wounded nr. both sides. 

l ire Donaparti&ts, for example, have 
adopted certain secret tokens, one of 
which is a red pink, which they wear, 
and this is enough to excite all sorts of 
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rose, that the landlord w s obliged to have 
two tables, one r->*’ the Bonapnrtists, and 
one for the Royalty*.*. 

It is not known w'nt the allies w:il 
do with Bon-.p rte, who is in the hands of 
tiie English ; the operations of the cabinets 
are conducted wdli the most profound sc- 
cre *y. Mr. Justus Gruner is continually 
with the King an.l Prince Hardenberg. It 
is pretended tii it France will have to pay 
800,000,000 c< francs : that the sum is a- 

greed upon, only the allies quire that the 
payment shad be completed in 2 yz .rs, and 
the French ask 4 years. 

What j.roves that the Prussians are 

seriously employed in the restitution of the 
works of art carried offby Bonaparte and 
the French, from the Prussian states, is, 
that a picture from t;,e Potsdam gallery, re- 
moved to Paris in 180('», has already arrived 
here ; and is at the chief President’s house. 
A whole cargo of win ks of nrt is at this 
moment on the way from Paris to Pots- 
dam ; and is expected here in a day nr two. 
We hope, also, speedily to witness the ar 
rival of the masterpieces belonging to the 

city.”—Oracle, July 4. 
File diminution of 35,000/ daily in the 

purchases by the Commissioners for the 
reduction on the national debt, is said to be 
sensibly felt on the Stuck Exchange. 

Parif, jluffuit .3. 
The official journal of this date, contains 

a long list of the appointments of Presidents 
to the Electoral Col'iegra about to be held. 
In the list, we remark the names of Mon- 
sieur, the K ing’s brother, for that of the de- 
partment of the Seine ; the Duke d’Angou- 
ieitie, for th itof the Gironde ; the Duke da? 
Berry, for the department of the North ; 
Gieut. Gen. Lauriston, for that of the A isoe ; 
Angle.*, for ti»*t of the Upper Alps; Fi.iug- 

I crgues, for that of tlie Aveyron ; youiu 
! Bartkelcmy, for that of the mouths of the 

Rhone ; General Dupont, for that of the 
Charente ; tlie Duke of Tarentum, for that 
of the Clicr ; the Duke of Ragusa, for that 
of the Cotcd’Or ; Bruno de Boisgelin, tor 
that of the Cotes du Nord; Grenier, At- 

torney General of the Cour t of Riom, for 
that of Crer’.z ; Count Mallvville, tor that 
of the D-rlogne ; the Bi hop of Eyieux, 
Peer of 1' CvfT'e, for that of tire Lme; 
Count LallirTflJlendal, for that oi Her- 
ault; Lanju'hais, for that of the Iilennd Vil- 
Iaine ; Count Yillemanzy, Peer of France, 
tor that of the Indve ; the Duke de Duras, 
Pe-r of 1'raiice, for that of tire Indre anti 
Loire ; Faget de Baure, for that cf des 
Landes ; the Duke B.dlitno, for that of the 
Loire and Cher ; Count Du pots. Peer of 

France, for that of the Upper Loire ; 
Chateaubriant, for that of the Loire Count 
Semonvllle, Peer of Franco, for that o: La 
Manche ; the Duke de Dudanv'ule, Peer 
of France, for that of the Marne : Count 
Reugnot, far that of tlie Upper Marne ; the 
Duke do Mouchy, for that of he Meuvihe ; 
the Duke de Reggio, Peer of France, for 
that of the Meuse ; Lieut, (leu. Marchar.t, 
for that nf Mont Blanc ; Count Bournun- 
ville, Peer of France, for that of tlie Mo- 
selle : Count Alexis Noailles, for that cf 
the Oise ; the Duke de Levis, Peer of 
France, for that of the Pus de Calais; Dc- 
Chabrol, for that of the Puy de Dome ; La- 
tour Auvergne Luuraguais, for that of the 
’•’.astern Pyrenees : Barbe Marbois, Peer of 
France, for that of the Lower Rhine ; 
Co nt Uouvton, for that ol the Upper Sa- 
one ; Dambray, Chancellor of France, for 
that of the Lower Seine ; St. Gricq, Direc- 
tor General of the Customs, for that of the 
Seine and Marne; Count Gamier, Peer of 
France, for that of the Seine and Oise ; 
Count Fontanes, Peer of France, for that 
of the I)eux-Sevren; JLatour Dupin, for 
that of the Somme Count Perignor, Peer 
of France, fov tint of the Torn ; the Duke 
de la Force, for that of the Tarn and Ga- 
ronne ; Count Pastoret, Peer of France, 
for that of tlie Yar; tlie Puke de Monte- 
mart, recr ot r ranee, tor trial ox v lenne ; 
Descars, for that of Upper Vienne ; the 
Duke de Choiseul, Peer of France, for that 
of the Vosges ; and Bouriennc, Counsellor 
of State, for that of the Yonne. 

Cardinal Fesch, in passing iltro’ llaerg 
(Ain,) officiated there clerically. After 
divine service, some persons conducted him 
to his residence, crying loudly Vive l’Fm- 
pereur 1” The Austrian general, who 
commanded in the town, sent for the Jvlay- 
or, upbraided him with not having immedi- 
ately suppressed the cries of sedition, and 
imposed a fine of 80,000 francs upon the ci»* 
ty, to he paid in twenty-four hours, by way 
of punishment. 

The departure of all the English troons 
from Paris is spoken of; forage begins to 
be scarce around the capital ; it is suppos- 
ed that they will go to Normandy. 

It is said that Generals Excel man: and 
Flaliaut have established themselves at 

Elriat, in Auvergne, in a castle capable to 
a cert tin degree of defence. They have 
with them about 800 rnen, who spread 
terror through the neighborhood. General 
Lefebre Desnouettes has adopted the same 
course on the estate of M. de la Tremou- 
illc, near Cosne. He makes war as a par- 
tisan in a neighbouring country. The re- 

maining part of the French army, which 
gained Auvergne, appears cn the contrary 
eager to submit. 

Murat was still at Toulon cn the 24th of 
July- 

London, August 2. 

Prosecution of the Sfianish Patriots at Ca- 
nt nun. 

Fresh intelligence received yesterday 
from Spain, furnishes additional accounts of 
the prosecutions of individuals by the Span- 
ish government. Calero, O’Connok and 
Pardo were ail condemned to the gallows, 
but as they are all absent from Spain, it 
may be found difficult to carry their sen- 
tences into execution. Calero was editor 
of a newspaper at Corunna, and was char- 
ged with a libel against the government.— 
O’Connok was a strong supporter of the 
constitution, and was formerly a captain in 
the Spanish navy, Pardo is an eccentric 
iriaroi uncommonammtcs : nc was a great 
advocate for the constitution, and had 
long been persecuted by the priesthood. 

T.irica is a merchant, and had written in 
favor of the constitution ; lie i3 sentenced to 
the galleys. 

Pcrabelcs spoke in favor of the constitu- 
tion. 

Mosqncrn is a gentleman of fortune; lie 
is fined four hundred ducats, end all costs. 

Fcronda, formerly an intend.n.t in Ntw- 
Spain, of great talent, is sentenced to six 
years confinement to his house, at Pampv- 
luna, is prohibited from using his orders 
and titles, and is obliged to pay all costs. 
Thes gentlemen were charge. as Censors 
of the Press, with having allow* d the pub- 
lic ition of newspapers in favor of the c. n- 
stitution. Of Messrs. Sumaningo, Suavcz 
dv 1 V liar, V hnado, lbslurin, anil Ribera, 
tin: .1 first were acquitted, and the 2 last 
sent* iu od to 4 years banishment from Co- 
runna, 

In the prosecutions against the munici- 
pality of Corunna, Bahamoude has been fi- 
ned 4 00 ducats, and banished for 4 years 
from Corunna. 

Bains anil Molla banished 4 years from 
Corunna, to pay costs. 

Messrs, (ir dreraii, Komru, Tola, I'.scn- 
ridio (ioxalez, I) cz, all to pay 400 ducats, 
to lose office, and to pay costs. Mosquera 
is fined 200 ducats, with costs an 1 privation 
of office. Lopez 100 ducats and costs. J.a- 
ragoriti costs. 

In the Cases against the merchants, their 
fmes will stand as follows ; 
t ,'iun> $37,000 | Voirurdo JJ300 
V'■gs 0,000 J Pejana 200 
t‘. .cnnlia 5,000 I ft! unco 200 
Romeo .3,000 Pitig 1,500 
Itctt'iriH 2,( fltiroa 1,500 
l>eru 1,200 Abate 1,000 
F.hoyema 8 On Aiuro l.OOq 

> liTT^.TS AMI IV* 

Valdes 300 Sanchez 500 
Garda 300 .V.I.\ itl l,toO 
Guma 2.000 

London, July 27.—Authentic, informa- 
tion has been received from Faris, that 
the ministers of Louis the XV III. liave 
advised that monarch to put the Mibmis- 
si n of the army to the test, by disband- 

ing it universally and immediately. Mea- 
sures for that purpose are already taken. 
Such ofiiccrs and soldi’vs as aro thought 
not to be dangerous, will be taken into the 
new royal army. 

Ail the enquiries made servo to con- 

vince the government that St. Helena is, 
of all the earth, the mes^veper place for 
Ih rv.pnrte’s sc rurit\\j|^Bthc island the 
most distant of all *C^^^P'roru a^.y other 
land. It stands in th^^Rst of a tempes- 
tuous ocean, perpetually beating and sh- 

ing on its perpendicular rocks, but total- 

ly out of the reach of all the st.a nas lilac 

annoy the world besides. Tb< ugh itssid<;s 
sre boisterous, its atiuosp e c is uncloud- 
ed, and there reigns perpetual serenity 
within. The sky is always clear—a clap 
of thunder w s nevt r lie td— nd from toe 

top of Mount D ana, the highest p im in the 
island, ships at sea may he descried at the 
distance of sixty miles. The consequence 
of which is, tint no vessel can appro, ch 
without being noticed in time for prepara- 
tions agamsi attack. In point of safety 
f.-om cscap -, if the person tube watche l be 
rtr.dent at the governor’s house, that is, 
an the highlands, it is totally impracticable, 
without trcucheiy. 

Bonafiarte.—A messenger arrived at 

Portsmouth on Friday morning at 4 o’clock, 
with dispatches for genera' Gordo com- 
mander in chief at the garrison, desiring 
liim to place the 53d regt, under orders 
for a d'stant service. Orders were also 
sent oft'on Friday night to Chatham, fur 
the Northumberland of 80 guns, c.apt. Ross, 
Loproceed to Plymouth, thereto receive 
the flag of admiral sir G. Cockbum, who 
is appointed commander in chief at the 
Cane of Good Ilone. The Bucenhnlus. 
cnpt Westrop, ind Ceylon, captain Ha- 
milton, have been also ordered to fit for 
foreign service. On the arrival of these 
ships aotl troops at Plymouth, Bonaparte 
'.v'.li be transshipped into the Northumber- 
land, and the whole will sail immediately 
afterwards for St. Helena. 

The 53d regt. commanded by col. Sir 
Cl. Bingham, K. C. B. and a detachment cf 
:he royal artillery, consisting of captain 
Sreatly, lieuts. Hitchens and Matthews, 
ind 40 gunners, have received orders to 
told themselves in readiness to embark at 
m hour’s notice, and are expected to go out 
o St. Helena in the Bucephalus and Cey- 
lon. 

It is probable that the foreign sovereigns 
ivi^l remain two months longer ?.t Paris, 
ind that in this city will lv adopted those j 
niportant and definitive decisions which, 
)y assuring the tranquility cf France, will 
:onsolidate the p uce of ail Europe. It 
is believed that the congress wil. meet in 
.he chamber of peers, in the Luxemburg!* 
palace. 

Pari*, Avgust 3—The Gazette Ojfftcielle 
af this d tc, contains a royal ordinam e, de- 
facing all appointments and promotions 
to m'litary rank, and the num rousJvst-ra- 
tions to active service from half-pay', which 
took place during ill* usurpation, null and 
void.” The preamble assigns ms reasons, 
that these mm illations and restorations, 
besides being r.u 1 in themselves, had the 
cffact of ocerburtheiiiag the treasury of the 
state, and injuring the interests cf officers 
already in the service.” 

A second ordinance *-jt>laces in active 
service such military officers as refused to 
serve during the king’s absence, or who 
were dismissed in consequence *,f attach 
ment to his person. They will not, howev 
er.be entitled to Indemnity for the perk ■ 

during which they ceased to be paid. Th 
oHi cis recalled to serve during he usurps 
Hop, arc in their i treat to be entitled to Halt 
p. v. The above ordinances aie signed 
by Marshal Gouvio Sa.ntCyr, Minister at 
War. 

Gurnicr de Sdntes and Felix Uesportea 
have hern arrested hv orilcr cl the Prefai 
of l'olice. 

Jloucn, July 31.—The Administration 
has been informed tli.it thr Department of 
the Lower fveine is one of those <1 stineef fi r 
the cantonments of the English army. A 
brigade of cavalry and a company ot her a 
art. 1 try, v.i‘1 arrive at Rouen the 2d Au- 

gust. Our fellow citizens will learn, r >t 

without interest, that their country has the 
advantage of icing reserved for lror /i{ 
which have every where distinguished 
themselves by the most rigid discipline, and 
a perfect love of good order. 

SUBJUGATION OF CEYLON. 

London, August 6.—Dispatches htv: 
been received Irom Lieut. Gen. BrowniVg, 
containing an account of the taking of the 

King of Kandy, who has long been a fero- 
cious enemy of the British in the Island of 
Ceylon. A few years ago he barbarously 
put to death, by the most cruel tortures, 
several British officers who we re sunt to 
bun on a political mi* ion ; and it was hi* i 
practice to treat all bis prisoners of war 

the tro't uu redesr. mm nor. His reign ha^KS 
now fnvtunaldy t* rminnt. d, having falufl^H 
into the hands of ti e British who havs^H 
f„ud their head-quarters in the Ifr.rbfu 
an’s 1‘tdace, in ib.c city of Candy. lUajnr^H 
Hn wurigg. s n of the Gcnrr d, hnshcen tl 
hearer of the dispatches, and has broug' t^K 
with him the Loyal Bland rd, S « pt.-r, 
Sword of Btato, and three smaller s*arl(|^B> 
aidsi fthe Crndi vu Kirg, v.lvch l av.- becjgji:; 
Added to the trophies at Cairo.; L'^gg».^j|j 

< i, v. KII ,r-. h .'r‘^Bsllliral 
jv 1 :. tut tV ; e ■ t t 1 JBBBB&g: 
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